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City of Laramie/Albany County
Community Partner Organization - “Outside Agency”
Funding Request Application
Fiscal Year 2021/2022
Introduction
The City of Laramie and Albany County provide funding opportunities to local community partner
organizations through their annual budget making processes. Historically known as “Outside
Agencies” or “Community Partners,” organizations receiving municipal and/or county funds do not
operate within the formal structure of city or county governments but may utilize support from these
governments to achieve their missions or fund special projects. Community Partner organizations
generally have a strong presence within the community and provide vital services, products, or
activities that serve to improve the community in a variety of ways. Historically, organizations
requesting funding have typically fallen within the following three categories:
Recreational/Arts and Culture: These organizations exist to promote, sustain and develop
recreational, cultural and leisure activities within the community. These organizations may also
sponsor educational and community events or celebrations designed to encourage a diverse cultural
and active lifestyle and promote a strong sense of community.
Example: Laramie Plains Museum, Laramie Depot, and Relative Theatrics
Social Services: The primary objective of these organizations is to support or engage in activities
designed to enhance the wellbeing of individuals and families within the community. These
organizations provide a variety of services that primarily focus on basic human needs, access to
programs and services designed to maintain human dignity, health and overall welfare of citizens.
Example: Big Brothers-Big Sisters, Downtown Clinic, and Interfaith-Good Samaritan
Civic Organizations/Quasi-Governmental: These organizations have been established within our
community to: A) work for overall improvement, advancement and economic health through civic
involvement, economic development initiatives and through fostering community spirit; or B) provide
services, programs or other opportunities for the betterment of the community through the
organization of Joint Powers Boards or other Quasi-Governmental Organizations that work
collaboratively with the City of Laramie and/or Albany County on shared goals, concerns and
interests.
Examples: Albany County Public Library and the Laramie Plains Civic Center

Application Instructions
Please answer questions in the form provided here. An application is also available for download on the City of
Laramie website: www.cityoflaramie.org. Contact Nancy Oakland-Potter (noaklandpotter@cityoflaramie.org,
721-5226) or Jackie R. Gonzales (jgonzales@co.albany.wy.us) for assistance. All requested information must be
completed before this application can be considered. Applications that are incomplete or are missing required
materials will not be considered until all missing information or items have been received by the City Manager’s
Office.
Applicants must submit their application either by U.S. Mail or electronically to:
Original Copy (one hard copy only)
Mail:
City Manager’s Office
Attn. Nancy Oakland-Potter—Community Partner Funding
P.O. Box C
Laramie, WY 82073

Electronic Copy (one to each staff member listed below)
Email to:
Nancy Oakland Potter
City Manager’s Office
Executive Assistant
307-721-5226
noaklandpotter@cityoflaramie.org

Jackie R. Gonzales
Albany County
County Clerk
307-721-5533
JGonzales@co.albany.wy.us

The application process also includes a five-minute presentation and “question and answer” session with the City
Council and the County Commissioners. See Application Checklist for meeting schedule.

PLEASE NOTE:
Applications must be received by the City Manager’s Office by no later
than 5:00 p.m. on Monday, February 22, 2021.
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Application Checklist
This checklist is for applicant use only. Do not include this list in your application.




Complete Application Form.



One (1) Electronic Copy emailed to BOTH noakandpotter@cityoflaramie.org and
JGonzales@co.albany.wy.us.
NOTE: Do Not include W-9 in electronic version




You may attach a year-end balance sheet to satisfy the requirements in Section IV.




Complete Section VI if your agency received funding during the FY 2020/2021 cycle).

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

If submitting a hard copy via U.S. Mail to the City Manager’s Office.
 Use only a staple, paperclip or binder clip to secure the application, starting with Section I.
 Copy of Organization’s W-9 Form.
 Only provide what is requested. Do not include brochures, promotional materials, etc.

In Sections IV and V, enter data for every question; do not leave any question blank. If a
category/question is not applicable, answer “N/A” or enter a zero.

Mark your Calendar: Presentation Schedule (a final presentation schedule and instructions will be
provided when applications are received)
Application Type
City-only
Joint City/County

Date/Estimated Time
March 9, 2021/5:30 p.m.

County-Only

May 24th: Applications
due to Jackie Gonzales
June: Presentation at
Commissioners Meeting

Location
Zoom Meeting ID: 832 7021 8027 Passcode:
102467. There will be no in person
presentations. Request presentations be
limited to 5 minutes.
County Commissioners’ Room, Room 105,
County Courthouse – See Commissioners
Schedule

Schedule for Decision Making Process and Availability of Funds
→City: Laramie City Council intends to make a preliminary funding decision in late March or early
April 2021. Final funding decisions will be announced upon adoption of the City’s FY 2021/2022
budget. Adoption is planned to occur in June 2021. Award payments for successful applicants will be
made after July 1, 2021.
→County: The Board of Albany County Commissioners will make a final funding decision upon
adoption of the County Budget in July 2021. Contact County Clerk, Jackie Gonzales for more
information.
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SECTION I: Cover Sheet
APPLICANT INFORMATION
Organization Name: Lincoln Community Center Inc.
Contact Person:

Mary "Juice" Cisneros Director

Mailing Address:

P.O. Box 1183 or 365 W. Grand Avenue, Laramie, WY 82070

Phone:

(307) 742-2556

E-mail:

marycisneros276@gmail.com

Web:
Type of Organization:



✔

 Civic/Quasi-Governmental
 Other_______________________

Recreation/ Arts and Culture
Social Service

6,500.00
Requested Amount for FY21/22: City $___________________

2,000.00
County $___________________

Will this amount be used to leverage additional funds either through grants or other means?

 Yes
✔

 No

If you marked YES, indicate the amount of additional funds that will be leveraged and note whether
these are estimated or actual.
2000.00
$___________________________

 Estimated
✔

Actual

Description of request: Using the space below, briefly describe how your organization will use these funds
and how the proposed program/project will benefit the community. A more detailed description is requested in
Section III
The Community Partner Funding 2021/2022 will be used to refinish the 68 year old All Purpose eve
Declaration: I hereby certify that the information give in this application for Community Partner funding is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge.
Mary Cisneros
2/22/21
Agency Director_______________________________________________________________
Signature

Print Name

Date

2/22/21
Anthony Mendoza
Board President________________________________________________________________
Signature
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Print Name

Date

SECTION II: Organization History
Organizational History and Mission
Provide a mission statement and brief history of your organization in Laramie and/or Albany County, including
services provided to area residents.
Lincoln Community Center, Inc. was founded in 1983. It was the intent to purchase the Lincoln
Community Elementary School from the Albany County School District, with tyhe goal of
rehabilitating the building and creating a community center. The building, which has been the
National Register of Historic Places since 2001, was derelict and worsening. In 2010, ownership was
turned over to Albany County. The County and the Lincoln Community Center Board, working with
the Wyoming business Council (through a Community Facilities grant), the City of Laramie, State of
Wyoming, with support from cityizens, businesses and organizations, completed a large-scale
rehabilitation. The Lincoln Community Center opened in October 2011.
The Mission of the Lincoln Community Center is to provide programming, facilities and support
systems for recreational, educational, cultural, civic, health, fitness, and community programs, as well
as a community meeting space. The Lincoln Community Center serves people of all ages,
backgrounds, and socioeconomic demographics. We believe that strong community is essential to
quality living. Community to us, is the regular, friendly supportive interaction of neighbors both close
at hand, and throughout the entire city and county. We promote peace, fellowship and tolerance,
while making a better life for for all of us to not only live in, but to flourish in.
Lincoln Community Center is home to both of our partners, Head Start of Laramie, and High Plains
Archery Club. Other events and meetings hoster here are; City of Laramie Publie Art Coalition, The
Lincoln Community Center Annual Cinco de Mayo celebrations, community dances, children's
community wrestling practice facility, Albany County voting polls, Albany County Annual Flu Clinic,
Laramie Rivers Conservation District meetings, Pilot Hill Project meetings, Albany County Historical
Society
Meetings,
Feeding Laramie Valley, Safe Project, Albany County Historical Society and
Organizational
Structure
Laramie
Netand
meetings.
We
also host
many
List your Bike
officers
director(s),
indicating
their
termsweddings,
of office conferences, family reunions, memorial
services, and weekly worship services. Our bipartisanship, we host trainings, caucus and
Mary Cisneros,
Director,
6 years
conventions
for both
the Democratic
and Republican Parties alike. This year we will be limited to
Anthony
Mendoza,
LCC
Board
President,
how many events and how many folks will 1beyear
able to attend our events due to Covid 19 restrictions.
Chavawn we
Kelley,
Board Treasurer,
2 years
However,
hopeLCC
to reschedule
our lively
CSO's "Pin Ups on Tour" to help boost the morale of our
Craig Cook,
LCCand
Board
Secretary,
2 years and their families.
Country's
active
retired
service members
Stacy Robinson, LCC Board Member, 2 years
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SECTION III. Funding Request Justification
Briefly explain how these funds will be used and why public funds are necessary to accomplish this goal.
Some discussion items to cover in this section may include:
• whether or not the funding request has increased from prior years;
• whether or not this is a one-time or on-going request;
• description of any large program or staff expansion occurring in this fiscal year;
• large equipment or other fixed assets that will be purchased fiscal year;
• how your project relates to city or county goals, or how it improves the overall quality, character or health
of the community; and
• whether or not funding will be used to leverage additional monies for your organization either through
grants or other means.
The Lincoln Community Center is kindly requesting a one time financial award from both the City of
Laramie as well as Albany County to essentially make improvements to our main event rental all
purpose room & stage by refinishing our 68 year old wood floor. We will be asking for $1500 more
from the City and $1000 more from the County due to the estimate provided for us by a local, trusted
and insured flooring specialist "Juarez Hardwood Flooring". As you will see on the attached balance
sheet, the Lincoln Community Center is operating on an extremely fixed budget and does not have
the extra funding to afford this much needed repair. This floor has was first placed in the Lincoln
Elementary School in 1953 as an addition to the original building. This one of the few parts of our
building that was left in it original state during our renovation. Even with taking the best care of our
all purpose room floor and stage areas, they have come under some extreme wear and tear. We
have lost revenue due to the unsightly deep scratches, warped wood, stains, and discoloration and
old gym lines. Our stage was never completely finished to begin, and is partially made of partical
Section
Information—a
current
sheet
can be
submitted
tobe
board,
andIV.
partFinancial
hard wood that
is a totally different
color balance
of stain than
the lower
floor.
We will not
directly
these funds, however we will be using monies raised by our annual Cinco de
satisfyleveraging
this requirement
Mayo Celebrations to help fund this project and for its future upkeep. We will not need to expand our
staff
dueSheet
to this
repair.31,
We
believe it is of extreme importance for our great City of Laramie as
Balance
asCenter
of December
2020:
well as Albany County to participate and continue to help preserve a "National Registered Historic
Place"
health, culture, art and community
unity.
Assets (since 2001) for all to gain education,
Liabilities
Other Financial
Information
You Wish to Include:
Current:
Current:
10,152.23
Cash:
Payables: 11,337.69
CDs , etc.: 23,660.00
Withholding: 0
Receivables:0
Long Term: 0
Fixed:
Promissory Notes: 0
Equipment: 0
Mortgage: 0
Building: 2,400,000.00
Less Depreciation: 0
Owner’s Equity: 23,213.68
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SECTION V. Fiscal Year Budget Information
If your organization follows a different funding cycle (i.e. Calendar Year), indicate your budget cycle here:

January through December

Revenue
Amount

Secured or pending?

City of Laramie, Community Partner

3250.00

Secured

Albany County, Community Partner

1000.00

Secured

United Way

0

Donors

550.00

Fundraisers

0

Due to Covid

Interest
Other

2.64
11,634.00

Covid Relief & PPP Grant

Other

68,586.26

Rental Revenue

Total Estimated Revenue 92,847.61

Expense
Amount
Salary, Director

37,416.00

Salary, Other(s)

0

Benefits

0

Rent

0

Utilities
Client Service

26,775.56
0

Client Aid

0

Equipment
Other

0
0

Other

0
Total Estimated Expense $64,191.56
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Comments

Payroll Expenses

Section VI: Interim Report for FY 2020/2021 Awardees Only
Complete this section if your agency was awarded Community Partner Funding in Fiscal
Year 2020/2021
Amount Awarded?

3250.00
$__________________

Have you used all of the funds awarded?

 Yes
 No

If you have not used all of the funds awarded, please include amount
remaining and date by which you intend to use those funds.

0
$__________________

✔

NA
Date:_______________

Briefly describe the impact that the FY 2020/2021 award has had on your program, project or
organizational operations. Some discussion items to cover in this section may include:
• Number of persons served and demographics of persons served (income level, age, race, etc.)
• Describe the overall impact of these funds on your program, project or organization
• If your agency has not yet to spent all of the awarded funds, please briefly describe your plans to expend
the funds by the end of the fiscal year
• Did your agency use Community Partner funding to leverage additional funds, either through grants or
other means?
We have spent the entire amount allocated from the 2020/2021 Community Partner Funding award
from both the City of Laramie as well as Albany County's Community to dig up and totally revamped
our watering system for our community center lawn. We used funds to install the most cost effective
hardware and drip systems we could find to help conserve water.
This year's numbers of individuals served has droped siginificantly due to Covid 19 and it's
restrictions. We have served little ones age 3-5 by renting to Head Start of Larmie. Their families
consist of all various ethic backgrounds. We had a 100th birthday bash for one of our patrons out on
our front lawn and All Purpose Room. We did not leverage Community Partner Funding directly,
however we did use volunteer hours ($15 per hour) to help with In-kind Match came up to a total of
$1200.
The award from both the City of Laramie and Albany County has help the Lincoln Community Center
to bring back LIFE to the Community Center's grounds! Our grass is beginning to grow back,
providing not only an astheticly pleasing aspect, increasing our chances for events and providing food
and shelter for many of our critters. As well as providing an education on planting gardens and eating
nutritiously for our Head Start students and their families. Also, the better our Community Center is
kept up, the better our entire community and city looks! Thank you kindly.
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